
CHAPTER V 
CONCLUSIONS

Life cycle assessm ent (LC A ) was used to investigate, quantify , and com pare 
environm ental perform ance o f  two types o f  polyam ide chip (T -100 and T-200) used 
for polyam ide fiber production  in Thailand. Sim apro 5.1 softw are w as used to 
analyze the environm ental im pact o f  the tw o products and identify  the hot spot per 
one ton  o f  each chip (functional unit) as the goal and scope o f  the study. The result 
from  the im pact assessm ent o f  Eco-indicator 95 and 99 m ethods show ed that the hot 
spot o f  T -100 and T-200 life cycle was raw  m aterial phase. From  the final w eight 
score o f  E co-indicator 99 m ethods, the largest environm ental effect in the production 
o f  tw o chips, shared 84 percent o f  all effects, was due to resources usage. The m ain 
source w as the crude oil use from  the caprolactam  production  that used as raw  
m aterial. A lthough there w as no resource usage calculation  in E co-indicator 95 
m ethod, the raw  m aterial phase still rem ained the hot spot o f  the life cycle o f  chips. 
The reason was due to the largest contributions to the greenhouse effect and, 
acid ification  and eu trophication  potential. The im portant phase that generated the 
second largest environm ental burden was production  phase especially  extraction 
process, this w as due to the em ission from  the N aO H  production  that used for 
p roducing  w ater in Thailand. The recovery phase generated the low est environm ental 
burden because low  volum e ratio o f  recovery w ater was used in p roduction  phase. T- 
200 generated  approxim ately  7.3 percent less environm ental burden than  the T-100. 
This w as due to low er electrical energy being used per functional unit in the higher 
p roduction  capacity  o f  the T-200. The extra additives in T-200 chip had very little 
effect on the environm ent perform ance o f  the tw o chips.
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